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n.uch oLxcecd £,'OU ? Agadr. , liîlandil8end8yeatr.jadvocate of the voluntary principle, but ln that
lJ' tu tht. A.uciatiut. for the. Pîioîîagation of tho I eft-handed voluntary principie %% hacli %vuld givo
1"aitil £ý,OOj, andi s dtht largc.St conibutor in Eui- ail to Protestants and nothing to Catholics 1 ut-
rope te (uaL fund, cxccpting EFrance and iBdvaria ! cerly dibUlieve. The grant to Maynooth is noNw
Sicies -.) %ý-lctice you %%iii say again, ducs al[ for tLe fcst tinte £JO,OOO the grant for tho Pro-

tliâ~ lieuetà> edIueIC itflà%. Lr j ui Il out of the Irésh testant Dissenters i. inuch greater, and it bias been
iîecîît iltCi.. It is flic aggrtLgation ai.d multi.1 granted year after year ihont ever bhocking that
pliacatioli cf binaitl zutéis Llaat doczi it. Yuu aie ir, tender regard for their voluntary principle, that
Engiarid a ii.illiun of (,lul&îhs, Pay 1 b, a-liead %%,as rou!§ed by tlie Ala neoth grant. Thatis thoir
ai.d Y.,u ha% c £ 5O,OCO; Cd a-hcad arid stili you voIuntary pi nciple, that is their charity, that is
hiaie£2,OOU, .îiA if tlîat u'tdo, pay MJ a-.hcaJ their liberality. They oct on prir.ciple,* but it is
and try to do i% iti12ý,Lt a 3cca t. Not ial1 a pr inciple, tiîat ent>' cornes into acti -ee operatiori

tLIjou hoiw to gct it ? feascet ýàttl agamnst Catholies, F'oi- sucli principle 1 do not lie-
it te lj an bo).fi1l.ve iiot plcnty of îicollkl bitite to express ni> utter copternpt, and 1 arn

boreto ic Ile ep a St-crLt, iLS d eAt>. (Roaîs 1 ablîarned ofalmig given those wiui hold i c.edit
of lau6bter cxcited by the Ët.nuitie rich humiour for liberaiity N ,tl.ese men) iant oduc.tion-
of thîe speaker guîÉling uor .lt every :>iitcnce icia and there are othcr cla5ses that aie in grcat need
i»a> ef %%hicli mords can cun'#3y rio iresrt) fbeing educated. There are sortie iiien In Eng.
Go about and abk every body. That's .le only land NN . o are rcally inakLing sacrifices.
ivay to rzaic funds. It's troublesoine, 1 know and t Concluded in our flext.

cdîfficult ; but you must overcome the unpleasant-
ness. Lat your collectors always takLe leâs than CONVERlSIONS TO CATHOLICITY.-The 1?ev. Dr.
the Zivcr e.n spare ; be low ini >our demand, and1 Burton, 1). D., forinerly of Paul's Church jr) this
and nine tenths of thc conîiunity il give yo., c.ty, publicly zenounced tile ter.ets of Protestant-
something. Even the pride of felloiship and tice ismn in the clitrch of St. Fi ancis Xavier, Gardiner-
spirit of emulation ili enter in and belp you strect, cri the I st inst. The reverenà g ntdaman
to colleet. 1 knowv a poor inar) vho, beingj bad been for soine timne in communicatior. with the

soiiegave a penny toiiards the building otf 1ev. Mi. Callan, a giftcd brother of the order, and
a hrc.The pu iest pitying bisi apparent ivant the resuit %%as, bis einbracing the Cz.~lecommu-

snould flot taL-e the penny, bjt the mnarc nsisted,'flion. Dr. B3urton sacrifices large enicluments of
IAnd does yer riv'rence tbink said le, - t bat the Protestant chturch, and ie a gentleman of great

VJ be letting nmy neighbour boast over me t bat if rnng and extcnr;ve travel. It is tlîovght that
he built a churchi for mue ? Sure l'Il bave rnyle ivill retire fora tine to thecoilege at Clongr es.
penny in as %veil as bis pound, and tben il bc Dr. Burton, uncle to the celebrated artist of thgt
indepindent." (Cheers and Iaugbter.) This is naine.
the way churches are raised in *jreland, and I __ _____________

Liope it is noi, profane to say thâe"hand of God
ie in ià Do you tben boast of your £3,OO T T0AR08

and your double reccîpts Doubl'e theni and JUE -Mrs lel!en Shie, of a Son.
then double them, and filen you may boast*a - Mrs Catherine B3rady, of a Paugliter.
littie. Hoivever alithat is wanted to do this, is 3-Mrs Catherinue WhlaIn, of a Dauglier.
collectors wvho wili overeome their feeling of- ____________

shamne, and continne ini thoir work jr) spite of a ARlAIRCO .
refusai. or a rebuif. So much for the education of JUINE 3-George llerticrt t0 El.zitbetis Griffin.
the young. But tbere are oth2zrs who are jn stil - Patrick M'Carthy to Cathe;ine Sullivar.
greater ivant of being educated. 1 confess 1 hav - ______________now a more accurato vjew of ihe Englishi Ds - ENT ERIEINS.
senters and their eharacter than I had. The Mlay-1  AT. THE CEMETERY 0F THE HOLY CROSS.

r)qotb grant was a test of their character. Cer- jvaar 1-Citarce, Son of William and Cathîerinîe Kingston
tainly nothing more aiegraceful. to the Protestant aged 2 yeare and 3 monthEr.
Dissenters ever oecurred than the calumnica, the 3-Sarab Jane, dntgnerof James and bary AnnNoleu,
atrocious falsehoods, they poured out durjng ail 5- gcd hie of onUnir.nn olisa
thaï; contest; on everything that was Catbolîc.- 3 nonîlis.
And if anytbing cuutd add to the bitterness of their
rnalgnity, it wvas the Oil of hlypoeriqsy With Whieh Pubhshedby A. J.UitcHiE, No.2, UppzrWvatcr Street, Hlifax

jhey glossed it over. They did not object for- Tcrmns-.-k'vz ShIILLINGS IN &DVÀz4CE, tZe4USiVO Of positage

sootb, too grant the nnoney, but they were con All communications fbe tho Ed*itors cf tho Cross aro to bo
addressed (if by letter post paid,) to No. 2, Upper Water atreet

cerncd for the voluntary principle, 1 imyseif arn an Haaifax.


